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There is, however, some cause for optimism to be derived 
from the significant growth in 2016 in global seaborne 
trade, with Clarksons reporting that the volume of 
trade added in 2016 matched the historical high levels 
of the boom years of the 2000’s. The annual rate of 
growth is now settling to around 2-3% and 2016 saw a 
respectable recovery in the dry bulk sector after a very poor 
performance in 2015. 

SHIPOWNERS SUPPORT THE SYSTEM 
Group-entered tonnage increased by just under 4 % 
during 2016, and remains around 90% of the world fleet, a 
testament to the continuing attractiveness and efficiency 
of the mutual system in delivering the best solutions for 
shipowners’ P & I needs.

THE PAIN IN SPAIN
Notable events in 2016/17 include the “Prestige” Spanish 
supreme court ruling, delivered in 2016, which cut through 
the traditional rights of shipowners and their insurers to 
limit liability pursuant to the widely adopted international 
maritime convention regimes. The implications of this 
decision, by a state which has signed up to the CLC and IOPC 
Fund regimes are, for shipowners and marine underwriters in 
particular, very far reaching. Although the litigation has not 
reached the end of the road, and is unlikely to do so for some 
years, the decision demonstrates the need for concerted 
action by shipowners, their insurers and the IMO and IOPC 
Funds. These groups need to encourage states to not only 
sign up to the international convention regimes, but also to 
respect and apply these consistently within their territories. 
The Group has already submitted papers addressing these 
issues to the April 2017 IOPC Funds meetings, and will 
continue to spearhead this initiative along with other marine 
insurer and shipowner stakeholders.

BREXIT
Also of significance in 2016 was the UK Brexit vote, which 
is likely to have significant ramifications for clubs regulated 
not only in the UK but also the EU and EEA. The uncertainty 
surrounding the final terms of any deal which may be struck 
between the UK and the EU, the increasing likelihood of 
loss of the current “passporting” arrangements and the 

ANOTHER POSITIVE YEAR
An increase in Group-entered tonnage, a reduction in the 
number and severity of reported pool claims, and a fourth year 
of significant savings in the cost of the Group reinsurance 
purchase were among the notable and welcome features of 
2016 for the Group clubs and their shipowner memberships.

CHALLENGING MARKETS PERSIST 
The freight markets, however, remain challenging for 
shipowners. Low freight rates persist, with the ClarkSea 
index hovering around US $10,750 p.d. (March 2017), albeit a 
significant improvement on the sub US $8000 p.d. trough of 
mid-2016. There have been, and are, signs of improvements 
in some vessel sectors, but surplus capacity continues to 
dampen any significant improvement in freight rates.

Chairman’s Statement

HUGO WYNN-WILLIAMS
Chairman
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One of the key objectives and strengths of the mutual and Group system is the development 
and delivery of solutions for shipowners’ liability insurance needs. This objective was once 
again tested in 2016/17, and once again the Group clubs successfully stepped up to the 
plate to deliver a solution for shipowners.

“
”

01 limitations of WTO cross-border trade arrangements means 
that the UK regulated Group clubs will need to establish new 
regulated operations within the EU to ensure continuity of 
service to their EU-based memberships.

CONTINUING TO DELIVER SOLUTIONS
One of the key objectives and strengths of the mutual and 
Group system is the development and delivery of solutions 
for shipowners’ liability insurance needs. This objective was 
once again tested by the entry into force in January 2017 of 
the amendments to the 2006 Maritime Labour Convention, 
particularly the requirements for financial security/
certification in respect of crew back wages following 
abandonment. The difficulties and resolutions achieved are 
discussed in more detail later in the review, but suffice to 
say that once again, the Group clubs successfully “stepped 
up to the plate” to deliver a solution for shipowners.

GROUP MARKET RESEARCH SURVEY 
2017
Despite being the body with probably the widest 
representation of the world’s shipowner interests, there 
is still in many quarters a limited understanding of the 
role and scope of engagements undertaken by the Group 
on behalf of its member clubs’ shipowner, operator and 
charterer interests. The Group has commissioned a market 
research exercise, which is currently in process, with a 
view to establishing areas where efforts can be targeted in 
raising levels of understanding and appreciation of the role, 
functions and engagements of the Group, and ways in which 
the Group might enhance the services it provides and the 
benefits it delivers on behalf of shipowners.

2017 GROUP CORRESPONDENTS 
CONFERENCE IN LONDON IN 
SEPTEMBER 2017
Local P & I club correspondents fulfil a crucial role as 
the “eyes and ears” of the Group clubs in almost 700 
ports around the globe. They also represent and advise 
on the interests of Group clubs and their shipowner 
members, thereby helping to streamline local procedural 
requirements and to minimise local operational delays for 
shipowners. In September 2017, London will host the fifth 
quadriennial Group Correspondents conference, which 
is expected to attract participation from correspondent 
operations around the globe.
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Executive Officer’s Statement

ANDREW BARDOT
Executive Officer

2016 was another year of significant activity for the Group on a wide range 
of issues impacting on the Group and its member clubs, both internally 
and externally. Increasing regulation of clubs’ operations and activities, 
in particular in relation to solvency and governance, on the one hand, and 
external regulation of shipowners’ liabilities and insurance/financial security 
requirements on the other, continue to test and challenge the system and 
to occupy an increasing amount of time for the Group and club managers. 
Looking ahead, this regulatory burden is likely to increase rather than 
decrease and will entail both additional cost and additional human resources.

The unique confluence and channelling of skills and experience from 
across the Group clubs is one of the key benefits and strengths 
of the Group system. It underpins the authority and effectiveness 
which the Group can bring to bear in addressing issues affecting 
shipowners’ liabilities and their insurance coverage needs.

SANCTIONS
The implementation of the JCPOA in relation to Iran 
sanctions in January 2016 considerably clarified what had 
been a very confused landscape for the Group and clubs 
in relation to insurance of Iranian interests and trade to/
from Iran, but still left a number of issues hanging. The 
change of administration in the US in November 2016 has 
raised the spectre of a possible re-imposition or hardening 
of sanctions by the US in relation to Iran, which could 
impact on cover provided by clubs to their members, and 
by the Group’s reinsurers to the Group. Whilst, for the 
time being, the issue appears to be on the “backburner”, 
the possibility of further significant developments during 
2017 cannot be ruled out.

“

”
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P&I QUALIFICATION PROGRAMME
The Group developed P&I qualification learning and 
accreditation programme continued to be very well 
subscribed to and supported by club managers and 
their staff during 2016. 270 exams were sat by club 
management staff across the two exam sessions in May 
and October 2016, an increase on the 2015 totals.

The P & I Qualification subcommittee has appointed an 
external coordinator to assist in the management and 
future development of the programme, in particular in the 
context of adapting this for use outside the Group clubs, the 
feasibility and logistics of which are currently under active 
review. A very substantial amount of time has been devoted 
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by senior club managers in the development and updating 
of the course learning materials and examination topics. 
The programme has now gained CII (Chartered Institute of 
Insurance) accreditation. Rolling the programme out more 
widely will undoubtedly present logistical and operational 
challenges. However, at the same time it will play a significant 
part in raising levels of knowledge and understanding of the 
P&I industry, in particular, and marine insurance in general.

THE ADVENT OF THE AUTONOMOUS 
MERCHANT VESSEL
As reported later in this review, autonomous vessels have 
progressed from design concepts to construction. There is 
increasing focus in insurance and regulatory circles on the 
ramifications of such vessels which will continue to occupy 
attention during 2017.

THE CYBER FOCUS CONTINUES
Cyber exposure remains a highly topical subject in the 
insurance markets, with the Marine market being no 
exception. In the context of ship operation and shipboard 
procedures, the general view of the shipping industry is 
that the risk of cyber interference/attack is relatively 
low. Nevertheless, shipowners do need to be aware of 
the risks and exercise diligence to protect against these. 
Guidelines such as those prepared in 2016 by BIMCO are 
designed to assist shipowners in assessing vulnerability 
and protecting against the risks of possible attacks. The 
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Group is continuing to monitor developments, both from 
an operational and insurance perspective, and is engaging 
with the broader marine insurance and reinsurance 
markets on this.

ALL HANDS TO THE PUMPS
Within the “engine room” of the Group, the Group 
Secretariat, 2016 was a very busy year, and it is unlikely 
that 2017/18 will herald any lightening of the workload. 
Apart from dealing with a very broad range of day-to-day 
issues relating to the internal administration of Group 
activities (such as the administration of the Group pooling 
arrangements, the coordination of subcommittees and 
working groups and engagement with international and 
national regulatory bodies and authorities) the Secretariat 
team engage extensively with other shipping and insurance 
associations. They also participate in relevant seminars, 
workshops and events around the world. Whilst a small 
team by industry Association standards, the Group 
Secretariat team is highly effective combining a broad 
range of relevant skills and expertise to supplement 
the knowledge and experience of club managers. This is 
brought together in the numerous Group subcommittees 
and working groups. This unique confluence and channelling 
of skills and experience from across the Group clubs is one 
of the key benefits and strengths of the Group system. 
It underpins the authority and effectiveness which the 
Group can bring to bear in addressing issues affecting 
shipowners’ liabilities and meeting their insurance 
coverage needs and requirements.
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POOL CLAIMS

Although it is still early days, the number and severity of pool 
claims currently reported for the 2016/17 policy year is a 
significant improvement on 2015/16, with only 13 claims 
notified, four of which are precautionary notifications within 
the club retention. This continues the encouraging trend of 
more benign large claims impacting on the Group and the 
Group’s reinsurers since the peak of the 2011/12 policy year. 

RENEWAL OVERVIEW  
The loss experience of the reinsurance programme on the 
2012/13 to 2016/17 policy years remained favourable 
notwithstanding some past year claims deterioration. 

Reinsurance

PAUL JENNINGS
Chairman, Reinsurance Subcommittee

The arrangements for the renewal of the International Group General Excess 
of Loss (GXL) reinsurance contract and the Hydra reinsurance programmes for 
2017/18 were completed in December 2016. The Group seized the opportunity 
provided by the prevailing favourable state of the marine reinsurance markets, 
and the long relationship with its panel of reinsurers, to advance the traditional 
renewal timetable by approximately one month. The objective of this being to 
assist both shipowners and clubs in their negotiations for the 2017/18 P&I 
renewals. The early finalisation of the renewal terms was favourably received 
by shipowners, brokers and the Group clubs alike.

This factor, combined with surplus market capacity, the 
positive financial development of the Group captive, Hydra, 
the effective use of multi-year private placements and a 
number of structural changes outlined herein, enabled the 
Group to achieve advantageous reinsurance renewal terms, 
with reductions across all layers of the programme and on 
the Excess War P&I cover. This resulted in a further year of 
reinsurance rate reductions for shipowners across all vessel 
categories. The continuing problems posed by the impact of 
US primary sanctions measures on US domiciled reinsurers 
meant that the Group had to reluctantly substitute the 
previous US domiciled reinsurer participation on the 
programme for the 2017 renewal.
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The early finalisation of the Group’s reinsurance programme 
renewals and the advantageous renewal terms achieved, with 
reductions across all layers of the programme and on the Excess 
War P&I cover, were favourably received by shipowners, brokers and 
the Group clubs alike.
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Pool Claims by Policy Year
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CLUB RETENTION
The individual club retention, which was increased with 
effect from 20 February 2016 to US $10 million, remained 
unchanged for the 2017/18 policy year.

HYDRA PARTICIPATION
For a number of years, the layer from US $80 million to US 
$100 million has been reinsured 75% by Hydra, and 25% by 
the first layer of the market GXL placement. From February 
2017, Hydra has absorbed the 25% market share in this layer, 
and is reinsuring 100% of the layer. Hydra previously reinsured 
60% of the layer from US $100 million to US $120 million and, 
from February 2017, has reduced this participation to 30%, 
with the remaining 30% being absorbed by the market GXL 
placement. The objective of these changes was to simplify 
the current Group reinsurance programme structure through 
the introduction of a “flat” attachment for the GXL and private 
placements at US $100 million. 

PRIVATE PLACEMENTS
The first of the multi-year 5% private placements covering 
the first and second layers of the Group GXL placement (US 
$1 billion excess of US $100 million) expired at the end of 
the 2016 policy year in February 2017. A new 5% three year 
private placement has replaced the expiring placement as from 
20th February 2017 on more favourable terms and pricing. In 
addition, the Group has negotiated an extension to the second 
5% three year private placement for two years beyond 20th of 
February 2018 on favourable terms and pricing.

MLC COVER
As part of the solution developed by the Group clubs to 
assist and meet shipowners’ certification requirements 
under the financial security provisions of the Maritime 
Labour Convention, which entered into force in January 
2017, the Group clubs have collectively arranged a market 
reinsurance cover (US $190 million excess of US $10 
million) at a competitive cost.

2017/18 GROUP LAYER 1 GXL STRUCTURE
The diagram below illustrates the revised participation structure 
of the first layer of the Group GXL programme for 2017/18.

SPREADING THE COST
In accordance with the Group’s general reinsurance cost 
allocation objectives, principally that of moving towards 
a claims versus premium balance for each vessel type 
over the medium to longer term, the Group’s Reinsurance 
Strategy Working Group and Reinsurance Subcommittee 
reviewed the updated historical loss versus premium 
records of the current four vessel-type categories. This 
review included a focus on claims by vessel type, and 
consideration of whether the available claims data merited 
extending the current vessel-type categories for the 
purposes of the reinsurance cost allocation exercise.

TANKERS
In the clean tanker category, the 2015 “Alpine Eternity” 
claim, on which there has been further development during 
2016, continued to impact the clean tanker record, whilst 
the dirty tanker record continued to show improvement.

DRIES
In the dry cargo category, during 2016/17 the claims and 
premium record continued to develop favourably. The absence 
of any significant container vessel claims arising during 
the 2016/17 policy year meant that there still remained 
insufficient historical claims data to support separate 
treatment of container vessels from dry cargo vessels for 
reinsurance cost rating purposes for the 2017/18 policy year.

PASSENGERS 
In the passenger category, following several years of significant 
increases in reinsurance costs as a result of the claims arising 
from the Costa Concordia incident, the claims and premium 
record has developed favourably. It is not anticipated that there 
will be any further significant development on this claim, and, in 
the absence of any further major passenger vessel incidents, 
the sector should continue to move towards claims/premium 
equilibrium over the medium term. 

Based on its review of comparative performance by 
vessel-type category, and reflecting the most improved 
performance within the dry cargo and dirty tanker categories, 
the subcommittee approved reductions in reinsurance costs 
for 2017/18 of approximately 9.3% for dry cargo vessels 
and dirty tankers, and approximately 5% for clean tankers 
and passenger vessels. Chartered rates are reduced by 
approximately 6% for chartered tankers and chartered dries.

THE YEAR AHEAD
There are a number of issues on the work programme of the 
subcommittee for 2017, including reviews of the role of Hydra 
in the Group’s reinsurance arrangements, the reinsurance 
cost allocation principles and the possible inclusion of primary 
war P & I cover within club cover, so 2017 will be another busy 
year for the subcommittee and its working groups.
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Maritime Labour Convention 2006             
- Entry into Force of the 2014 Amendments 

JONATHAN HARE
Chairman, Compulsory Insurance Subcommittee

On 18 January 2017 the amendments to the MLC 2006 on 
financial security for seafarer liability and compensation 
entered into force. Since that date, ships registered in 
MLC State parties are required to display on board specific 
financial security certificates.  These amendments require 
shipowners to compensate seafarers for death or long-term 
disability, and to pay outstanding wages and repatriation 
costs following abandonment.   

The MLC 2006 and its 2014 amendments were developed 
under the auspices of the ILO tripartite forum, which involved 
co-operation and consensus between Governments, 
shipowners, represented by the International Chamber of 
Shipping, and seafarers, represented by the International 
Transport Federation.  

The entry into force of MLC 2006 had limited consequences 
for P&I Clubs. However, even before the 2006 Convention 
came into force in August 2013, it was clear that future 
amendments would extend its scope and lead the International 
Group Clubs to adapt to new risks and shipowners liability.  

Ships that are subject to the MLC are also subject to the 2014 
Amendments and as a result, owners are required to display 
on board certificates issued by their club, or another financial 
security provider, confirming that insurance arrangements 
or other security is in place for the cost and expense of crew 
repatriation. This includes up to four months’ contractual 
arrears of wages and entitlements following abandonment 
(MLC Regulation 2.5.2, as amended), and for liabilities for 
contractual claims arising from seafarer personal injury, 
disability or death (MLC Standard A4.2, as amended). Clubs 
have issued these certificates in the name of the Registered 
Owner. This has been accepted by the majority of MLC State 

Parties, partly because they recognise that the Registered 
Owner will always be the shipowner under the MLC definition 
of shipowner, and partly because the party named on the 
Document of Maritime Labour Compliance may not be an 
insured person for the purposes of P&I insurance. To date, this 
arrangement has been widely accepted by MLC State Parties.

RIGHTS OF DIRECT ACTION AGAINST 
INSURERS
The obvious requirement of the MLC financial security 
provision is that it responds to seafarer claims. The MLC 2014 
Amendments introduced obligations on providers of financial 
security certificates, including accepting claims directly from 
crew members.  Clubs in the International Group already have 
an agreed policy to pay seafarer death and injury claims, so 
the security and certification required under Regulation 4.2.1 
is to a very large extent familiar territory for the Clubs.  

INSURANCE AND REINSURANCE
Pursuant to the direction given by all International Group 
Clubs Boards, unpaid wages and repatriation costs would be 
covered by a specific IG reinsurance arrangement.  For this 
reason, the liabilities consequent upon abandonment fall 
within the scope of an MLC Extension Clause that has been 
agreed by all Clubs in the International Group. This risk is new 
to the marine reinsurance market and currently reinsurance 
capacity is lower for abandonment and back wages risks 
than for traditional maritime risks. However, due to the 
versatility of the Clubs and their reinsurers, it has been 
possible to place reinsurance which will cover exposure of 
USD 200 million on a per fleet basis.       

The 2014 amendments to the Maritime Labour Convention 2006 
broke new ground in the field of shipowners’ liabilities and financial 
certification requirements. Providing cover for this new risk required 
the Clubs to think creatively to provide a solution outside the 
traditional Group pooling and reinsurance arrangements.

“
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However, the financial security required under Regulation 
2.5 (seafarer abandonment) is different.  MLC Standard 
2.5.2 includes liabilities for repatriation of crew, essential 
needs such as food, accommodation and medical care 
and up to four months outstanding contractual wages and 
entitlements in the event of abandonment. This includes 
abandonment arising from the shipowners financial default. 
Providing cover arrangements for this head of risk required 
the Clubs to think creatively in order to provide a solution 
that sits outside of the International Group pooling and 
reinsurance arrangements.  

A NEW TYPE OF MARITIME CONVENTION
The MLC applies on board ships flagged in a State Party 
and places an obligation on State Parties to implement 
legislation which ensures the “Code” applies to ships on 
their register. However, the potential for divergent legislation 
by the 81 States Party to MLC is a challenge in the context 
of uniform application of the new financial security and 
certification provisions. This is why the International Group 
has devoted resources to effective engagement with Flag 
Administrations, many of whom maintain a collaborative 
working relationship with the International Group through the 
Group’s involvement in the International Labour Organisation 
and International Maritime Organisation.   

FLAG STATE AND PORT STATE COMPLIANCE
State Parties to MLC are obliged to ensure that ships on 
their register comply with the provisions of MLC, including 
the financial security requirements that entered into 
force on 18 January 2017.  They also have an obligation to 
inspect ships that are not flagged in an MLC State calling at 
their ports to ensure they meet MLC standards. Such ships 
will be subject to inspection under the “no more favourable 
treatment” rule which is supposed to ensure that ships that 
are flagged in an MLC party are not disadvantaged by the 
requirements to comply with the Convention. The IG Clubs 

have agreed as a matter of policy that the only workable 
option to minimise the risk of Port State Control deficiency 
or detention on the grounds of non-compliance with the 
financial security requirement is to issue ships in this 
category with the same form of financial security that is 
issued to ships flagged in an MLC State Party.  
  

FUTURE PROGRESS
MLC has been ratified by 81 States representing 92% of world 
gross tonnage.  This is a major achievement for ILO wich gives 
greater influence in the way in which maritime employment 
is governed by an international regime. Providing security 
for the MLC Amendments has presented a real challenge in 
assisting shipowners in complying with the financial security 
requirements. Clubs took the initiative by introducing MLC 
Certificate wording and new procedures, consulting a group 
of Government representatives representing a cross-section 
of all MLC States, including the largest Flag States by 
tonnage. This helped to ensure a degree of uniformity which 
is essential for the new regulations to be effective. It is also 
a clear demonstration of the strength of the International 
Group system and this has been recognised in the way that 
innovative solutions for shipowners have facilitated the entry 
into force of the amendments.           

MLC – NEXT STEPS
In April 2017 the ILO revisited an issue that was initially 
raised at the February 2016 meeting of the Special Tripartite 
Committee (STC) regarding captive seafarers’ wages.  It is 
likely that proposals on the protection of a seafarer’s wages 
when a seafarer is held captive, on or off the ship, as a result 
of acts such as piracy or armed robbery against ships will be 
put to the April 2018 meeting of the STC. These proposals 
are likely to include an amendment to the MLC Code. The 
International Group participated in the meeting as part of 
the International Chamber of Shipping delegation and will 
continue to do so as this latest issue develops and matures.
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In 2016, the review was updated to include analysis of a 
further six large casualty incidents involving removal of 
wreck operations. In the light of that further analysis the 
conclusions and recommendations of the original review 
were updated in a number of respects, including in relation 
to the values to be derived from the increasingly common 
engagement of specialist risk consultants in the response 
management following large casualty incidents.

One of the recommendations of the original review was to 
engage proactively with state maritime administrations 
and authorities with a view to raising levels of mutual 
knowledge, understanding and cooperation with such bodies. 
With this objective in mind, the working group developed 
a Memorandum of Understanding (“MoU”) between the 
Group and national administrations/authorities, setting out 
a process for streamlining cooperation and coordination 
in the aftermath of major casualty incidents. It was also 
developed to improve mutual knowledge and understanding 
through participation in training events and programmes. 
The proforma MoU is based on similar arrangements which 
the Group put in place in the early/mid 2000s in the US with 
NOAA (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration) 
and DOI (Department of Interior) in relation to dealing with US 
pollution issues.

Large Casualty Outreach Programme

In 2013, the Large Casualty working group, which was established in response 
to the experience of the “Costa Concordia” and “Rena” casualties and which 
comprises a number of experienced senior club managers, undertook a 
review of the 20 most expensive large casualties involving removal of wreck 
operations impacting on the pool and, in some cases, the Group’s reinsurers. 
As previously reported, the primary objectives of the review, were to identify 
the main factors driving the costs involved in large-scale removal of wreck 
operations and to assess and provide guidance on where measures could be 
undertaken to mitigate such costs.

The Group has approached a number of administrations 
around the world on the concept of the MoU which 
has generated a good degree of interest and has given 
presentations on the programme in Asia and South America. 
MoUs have been signed with South Africa, Australia, New 
Zealand and the UK. Discussions are ongoing with a number 
of other states, with additional approaches scheduled to be 
followed up during 2017 to EU member states and South 
American maritime administrations. The experience so far 
of the operation of the MoU arrangement has been positive. 
Plus it has led to Group participation in regional training and 
education exercises.

The “Costa Concordia” and “Rena” casualties were both 
in their own ways very exceptional incidents. The review 
of casualties over the period 2002-2016 reveals that 
apart from those incidents, the remaining 24 casualties 
were effectively dealt with. The efforts on the Outreach 
programme, and developing MoUs with maritime 
administrations, should produce positive benefits going 
forward through improved, streamlined and more effective 
cooperation in dealing with major casualty incidents.

MICHAEL KELLEHER
Chairman, Large Casualty Working Group

The efforts on the Outreach programme, and developing MoUs 
with maritime administrations, should produce positive benefits 
going forward through improved, streamlined and more effective 
cooperation in dealing with major casualty incidents.”

“
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ANDREW BARDOT
Executive Officer
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Autonomous Ships 

Like other sectors, the maritime industry is increasingly 
burdened with acronyms and one which will become 
increasingly commonplace and relevant in the years to 
come is MASS (Maritime Automated Surface Shipping).

Autonomous vessels will undoubtedly pose new insurance 
challenges and opportunities since between 70% and 80% 
of Maritime casualties resulting from human intervention 
or omission, they may well have a silver lining for marine 
insurers at large. However, possibly at the expense of 
the product liability markets which are likely to become 
increasingly engaged as the process moves forward.

MASS technology is already well developed and 
autonomous vessels are already in service in some 
predominantly non-commercial sectors. Significant 
progress has been made in applying the technology to 
commercial shipping and it is only a matter of time before 
such vessels become a significant commercial reality.

Yet, in a sense, the technology bit is the easy part. 
Of fundamental importance to marine insurers and, 
consequently, to the shipowners they insure, will be how 
the operation of such vessels fits within the current legal 
and regulatory frameworks applying to the operation of 
conventional manned shipping. There are a number of 
international conventions and regulations including the UN 
Law of the Sea Convention 1982 (UNCLOS), the Convention 
on the Safety of Life at Sea 1974 (SOLAS), the Convention 

on Standards of Training, Certification and Watchkeeping 
(STCW), MARPOL and the International Regulations to 
Prevent Collisions at Sea 1972 (the “Collregs”) which 
impose obligations in relation to human interaction in vessel 
navigation and operations. How will these obligations be 
interpreted in the context of a fully automated vessel 
or a vessel which is remotely operated (a distinction 
which is likely to be relevant). Issues will also arise under 
the Civil Liability Conventions, not least in respect of 
the interpretation, in the context of fully autonomous 
or remotely operated vessels, of what would constitute 
conduct barring rights to limit. In addition, there will also 
be ramifications in the context of domestic shipping 
legislation, for example the UK Merchant Shipping Act.

Technology moves quickly, but regulation moves 
at a much slower pace. So the legal and regulatory 
issues need to be addressed on a priority basis. It is 
encouraging to see that there is an initiative afoot 
within the IMO Maritime Safety Committee to include 
on their current work programme a review of the current 
Maritime conventions and regulations, and to test their 
applicability and fitness for purpose going forward in 
the age of autonomous vessels. Similar attention will 
need to be paid to private contractual arrangements, 
such as charter parties and bills of lading, and other 
contracts relating to maritime transport and operations. 
Inevitably, this is an area on which the Group will become 
increasingly focused in the coming years.

The technology is tried and tested, however, the greater challenge 
remains to address the regulatory and legislative ramifications of 
the operation of autonomous vessels and their compliance with  
existing national and international rules, regulations and legislation.

“
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To mark these important achievements, nine partner 
organisations including the IMO, International Oil Pollution 
Compensation (IOPC) Funds and the International Group, 
have come together to mark 50 years of successful 
cooperation between government and industry through 
an exhibition, hosted at the IMO, to tell the story of the 
progress made since the grounding of the Torrey Canyon.

Major developments in the last 50 years have occurred in 
three main areas:

• PREVENTION  —  including improved safety 
of navigation, ship construction, training and 
risk reduction. Evidence from the last 50 years 
demonstrates how these important changes have 
successfully and dramatically reduced the number and 
volume of oil spills. Significant oil spills from tankers are 
a rare occurrence today.

• PREPAREDNESS AND RESPONSE — have continued 
to evolve as both awareness and technology have 
advanced, and practical experience has led to a better 
response to spills when they occur.

• LIABILITY AND COMPENSATION REGIMES — to ensure 
that if there has been a ship-sourced oil spill, a robust 
system of compensation and liability is in place and 
that appropriate funding mechanisms exist to finance 
an immediate and efficient response and compensate 
those affected.  

The aftermath of the Torrey Canyon incident highlighted the 
need to establish an international and uniform system to 
compensate those affected by oil pollution from tankers.  
In the late 1960s and early 1970s IMCO (now the IMO) 
adopted two international treaties to ensure that adequate 
compensation was available to people who suffer pollution 
damage arising from spills of persistent oil from tankers.  
Those treaties were then updated in 1992 and most 
commonly exist now in the form of the 1992 Civil Liability 
Convention (CLC) and the 1992 IOPC Fund Convention.  These 
treaties share the cost of ship-sourced persistent oil spills 
between the shipowners and their P&I Clubs on the one 

hand and oil receivers on the other. The P&I cover provided by 
the member P&I Clubs of the International Group underpins this 
system, with the International Group Clubs providing P&I cover to 
approximately 95% of all ocean-going tankers and, in the period 
2006 – 2016 alone, handling approximately 350 1992 CLC cases.  

When it was introduced, this international compensation 
regime was a new concept and it remains unique today 
because the burden of the risk is shared between these two 
paying parties.  It is this co-operation that has enabled the 
continued success of the international system with 136 
States Parties to the 1992 CLC and 114 States Parties to 
the 1992 Fund Convention.

Improvements have been made to the system over time, with 
the International Group continuing to work collaboratively 
with the 1992 IOPC Fund and with international, regional and 
inter-governmental organisations to encourage the world-
wide adoption of the oil pollution compensation regime, with 
the continued aim to provide the best protection to those 
affected by ship-sourced oil spills.  This work is on-going, 
in particular through outreach to countries, to provide 
support on the adoption and implementation of the regime 
or to ensure that it is implemented nationally in the manner 
intended by the Conventions.  The co-operation between the 
International Group, IOPC Funds and the IMO in this regard 
highlights the benefits of collaborative working through 
drawing on the expertise of each organisation for the benefit 
of governments and other interested parties.  

On a global scale, demand for oil remains strong. The pattern 
of trade changes as one country moves from being a net 
importer to a net exporter, as another’s economy grows, and 
as trading partners fluctuate. In all of this, shipping remains 
the most effective means of meeting a country’s demand 
for oil. The partnership between government and industry in 
this global trade is as important now as it was 50 years ago. I 
would therefore encourage anyone with an interest in visiting 
the exhibition at the IMO to do so before it ends in September 
of this year.  The exhibition tells an important story of the co-
operation undertaken by the nine partner organisations over 
the last 50 years that has resulted in a significant decline in 
the number of ship-sourced oil spills in this period.

COLIN WILLIAMS
Chairman, Pollution Subcommittee

Oil Pollution 

In 1967, the grounding of the Torrey Canyon focused the 
world’s attention on the risks and environmental impact 
of major marine oil spills.  Although this was by no means 
the first oil spill from a ship, with the size of oil tankers 
increasing throughout the 1950s and 1960s, it was the 
largest ship-sourced oil spill at the time. The incident was 
a significance catalyst for positive change within the 

industry, with governmental and representative industry 
bodies working together in the ensuing years, most notably 
within the International Maritime Organization (IMO), in the 
development of a comprehensive regulatory framework, 
a demonstrably improved shipping industry, adequate 
compensation for those affected by spills and good 
systems of preparedness and response. 

The Torrey Canyon incident highlighted the need to establish an international and uniform 
system to compensate those affected by oil pollution from tankers.  50 years on, the IMO 
and IOPC Funds Conventions, supplemented by the voluntary industry TOPIA and STOPIA 
agreements, which were amended and renewed in 2016, provide a comprehensive and 
substantial compensation regime for victims of oil pollution incidents.

Decline in Number of Tanker Spills  vs  Growth in Crude, Petroleum and Gas loaded

Total Crude Oil, Petroleum product and gas loaded (Million Metric Tons) (Source: UNCTADstat)Number of spills > 7 Tonnes
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GARRY STEVENS
Chairman, Correspondents Subcommittee

Club Correspondents  

CLUB CORRESPONDENT CONFERENCES
The Group organised conferences for Club correspondents 
in 2001, 2005, 2009 and 2013, with the objective of 
providing a dedicated and unique forum for discussion, 
knowledge sharing and networking between the Group 
Clubs and their global correspondent network. The first two 
conferences were held in the UK, in Bristol and in London, 
whilst the latter two were held in Amsterdam. For 2017, the 
conference is returning to London and will be held at the 
Queen Elizabeth II Conference Centre in London from 24-26 
September 2017.  The Conference is being organised by 
the International Group of P & I Clubs, supported by event 
organisers and media relations consultants Navigate PR.

PROGRAMME
Individual sessions scheduled for the 2017 Conference 
will cover a broad range of topics including the shipping 

business, P&I insurance history, operation and practice, loss 
prevention and claims management, people and cargo risks, 
collision and pollution risks and towage, salvage and wreck 
removal. The programme will include presentations on the 
work of London-based shipping organisations, including the 
International Maritime Organization.

ATTENDANCE
The three-day conference is expected to be well-attended, 
more than 500 correspondents attended the previous 
conference in Amsterdam in 2013. It will provide an 
invaluable forum for both formal and informal discussion on 
topics of interest and relevance to the P&I industry.

Some 1,600 correspondents are listed by International Group Clubs, in many 
cases by more than one Club, and they provide key support to the Clubs. 
They offer assistance and guidance and protect the interests of Clubs and 
shipowners in over 600 ports around the world. Club correspondents handle 
claims and assist in resolving local problems, liaising with a wide range of 
authorities, including port and harbor, coast guard, naval, customs and 
immigration authorities and with local commercial interests. They also engage 
and coordinate the assistance of local experts such as surveyors, lawyers 
and other professionals, and act as the “eyes and ears” of the Clubs, providing 
updates on any changes to local laws or statutory requirements and providing 
advice on historical or emerging claims trends.

Club correspondents play a vital role in assisting clubs and their 
shipowner members in ports around the world 24 hours a day 365 days 
a year. They also play an invaluable role as the clubs’ “eyes and ears” 
on the ground.

“
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NIGEL CARDEN
Chairman, Maritime Security Subcommittee

Piracy  

Following the very significant spike in piracy activity between 
2008 and 2013,  particularly in the Horn of Africa/Arabian Gulf 
region, the slowdown in hi-jacking and piracy incidents  in all 
regions has continued. This is good news both for shipowners 
and for their marine insurers. A variety of factors have 
contributed to the downturn in attacks since around 2013, 
not least improved diligence by shipowners in preparing their 
vessels and crews for trading in piracy-prone regions, and the 
continuing use of armed guards on board many vessels.  A 
further major factor  in the Horn of Africa/Arabian Golf/Gulf of 
Aden region has undoubtedly been the significant deterrent 
of the coordinated naval forces under the EUNAVFOR/
Operation Atalanta initiatives launched at the end of 2008. 
However, the mandate of the operations will cease at the 
end of December 2018, and a phased reduction in the naval 
presence in the region has been in progress for some time.

The hijacking of the tanker Aris 13 off the coast of Somalia 
in March 2017 was the first such incident involving a 
commercial vessel in the area since 2012. Fortunately, the 
situation was resolved following the intervention of local 
naval forces, but this incident does raise the question of 
whether a declining naval presence will embolden pirates 
and reverse the trend of the past four years of declining 
levels of piracy activity in the region.

Although cover for ransoms is not included in the protection 
enjoyed by Members of the Group clubs as of right, it is 
nonetheless the case that any third party liabilities arising 
out of piracy incidents, including crew claims, property or 
cargo loss or damage,  and environmental damage, are all 
included in club cover, with the result that clubs are directly 
impacted by levels of piracy activity, wherever this occurs 
around the globe. The Group has worked, and continues 
to work, closely with other industry associations and the 
naval and military sectors in developing and updating 

Best Management Practices for shipowners operating in 
piracy-prone areas and providing advice and assistance to 
shipowner members on piracy-related coverage issues.

The Group will continue to monitor developments closely 
over the coming year, both in relation to the prospect of a 
declining naval presence in the Horn of Africa/Arabian Golf/
Gulf of Aden region, and in relation to the need  to improve 
awareness and counter measures in respect of piracy  in 
other regions, promoting a practical and unified approach 
amongst industry associations, and keeping its shipowner 
Members advised as usual.  

The piracy threat, particularly in the Horn of Africa/Arabian Gulf 
region since 2008, has been very successfully addressed by a 
unique cooperation between industry and naval forces from around 
the world. However, the phased withdrawal of naval presences 
in the region will mean that there is no room for complacency in 
passage planning and vessel preparation.

“
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BALLAST WATER MANAGEMENT 
CONVENTION
Accession by Finland on 8th September 2016 triggered 
the 12-month entry-into-force period of the International 
Convention for the Control and Management of Ships’ 
Ballast Water and Sediments (BWM Convention). The BWM 
Convention will therefore enter into force internationally on 
8th September this year.  There are currently 54 Contracting 
States to the Convention representing approximately 53% 
of the world’s ocean going tonnage. Under the terms of the 
Convention, ships will be required to manage their ballast 
water to remove, render harmless, or avoid the uptake or 
discharge of aquatic organisms and pathogens within ballast 
water and sediments. In addition, the Convention will require 
all ships in international trade to manage their ballast water 
and sediments to certain standards, according to a ship-
specific ballast water management plan.

The Group Clubs issued a circular in January 2017 informing 
Members that neither the Convention nor the USCG 
regulations on BWM will require amendment of existing 
Club Rules.  Liabilities (including fines for inadvertently 
introducing untreated ballast into the environment) 

arising from the escape or discharge overboard through 
a “faulty” approved system of untreated ballast or other 
environmental liabilities related to ballast are capable 
of cover, subject always to the Rules and any terms and 
conditions of cover.  Cover for other fines relating to a 
breach of BWM requirements would only be available on a 
discretionary basis.  

The Group will continue to monitor developments regarding 
the BWM Convention and the USCG Regulations.

HAZARDOUS AND NOXIOUS SUBSTANCES 
(HNS)
The 2010 HNS Convention remains on the agenda of States 
and industry, with the Group playing a key role over the last 
year in the work of the IMO HNS Correspondence Group 
that has been focussing on the obstacles that States are 
faced with in terms of implementation.  The Correspondence 
Group has now completed its work, and Norway has recently 
become the first State to ratify the Convention.  It is 
expected that more States will follow suit in the coming 12 
months, although its entry into force is still some way off. 

On the Radar  
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AMERICAN STEAMSHIP OWNERS MUTUAL PROTECTION AND INDEMNITY ASSOCIATION, INC. 
www.american-club.com

ASSURANCEFORENINGEN SKULD (GJENSIDIG) 
www.skuld.com

THE BRITANNIA STEAM SHIP INSURANCE ASSOCIATION LIMITED 
www.britanniapandi.com

GARD P.&I. (BERMUDA) LTD 
www.gard.no

THE JAPAN SHIP OWNERS’ MUTUAL PROTECTION & INDEMNITY ASSOCIATION 
www.piclub.or.jp

THE LONDON STEAM-SHIP OWNERS’ MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION LIMITED 
www.londonpandi.com

THE NORTH OF ENGLAND PROTECTING & INDEMNITY ASSOCIATION LIMITED 
www.nepia.com

THE SHIPOWNERS’ MUTUAL PROTECTION & INDEMNITY ASSOCIATION (LUXEMBOURG) 
www.shipownersclub.com

THE STANDARD CLUB LIMITED 
www.standard-club.com

THE STEAMSHIP MUTUAL UNDERWRITING ASSOCIATION LIMITED 
www.steamshipmutual.com

SWEDISH CLUB - SVERIGES ANGFARTYGS ASSURANS FORENING 
www.swedishclub.com

THE UNITED KINGDOM MUTUAL STEAM SHIP ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION (BERMUDA) LIMITED 
www.ukpandi.com

THE WEST OF ENGLAND SHIP OWNERS MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION (LUXEMBOURG) 
www.westpandi.com
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冊子(IG Annual Review 2016/17)の要約 

 

★ Chairman’s Statement － 国際 P&Iグループ会長、Hugo Wynn-Williams (P4～P5) 

相互保険たる“グループシステム”の鍵となる目的・強みの一つは船主責任保険に求められるニー

ズに沿った解決策を提供し得ることである。2016年も国際 P&Iグループ（IG）の総加入トン数

は 4%弱増加し、引き続き全世界のフリートの約 90%を維持していることがその証左と言える。 

 

・ 引き続き成長の見られた 1年 

IG加盟クラブにとり 2016年の歓迎すべき点として、IG加入トン数増加、プールクレーム

減少、4年連続となった IG手配によるグループ再保険コストの大幅引き下げが挙げられる。 

 

・ 厳しい海運市況の継続 

IG加盟クラブにとり ClarkSea index による運賃水準は、2016年期央の US$8,000/日

に比べればかなりの改善が見られるものの（2017 年 3 月時点で US$10,750/日）、運賃

は低水準のままであった。ただし、2016 年の全世界の海上貿易量が大きく伸びたことや

ドライバルク分野での目覚しい回復が見られたことより今後の市況を楽観する向きもある。 

 

・ 船主ニーズ解決策を引き続き提供 

相互保険たる“グループシステム”の鍵となる船主責任保険に求められるニーズを考慮し、

2017 年 1 月に発効した改正 2006 年海上労働条約に基づいた船員の未払賃金等に関する

金銭的保証（所謂 MLC 証書）の発行およびその裏付けとなる再保険手配等に進んで取り

組むことで、同条約発効に伴い船主が負う問題の解決策の提供を図った。 

 

・ IGに関する認知度調査 

IG加盟クラブに加入する船主、オペレーター、用船者等の利益代表として IGが果たす役

割と領域について、依然として IG が代表する規模の割には十分な理解が得られていない

現状がある。かかる状況下、IGが受け持つ役割、機能、貢献等についてさらに向上させる

べく、船主の理解度・評価分野の確認、船主等の利益代表として IG がより強化すべき提

供サービス方法の確立を目的とするマーケットリサーチを開始したところである。 

 

★ Executive Officer’s Statement － IG事務局長、Andrew Bardot (P7～P8) 

2016 年は引き続き IG およびその加盟クラブに影響を及ぼす広範な問題につき、IG として重

要な対応が必要となる年となった。各クラブの運営・活動を律する諸規則、とりわけ支払能力

（ソルベンシー）と管理能力（ガバナンス）に関するものや、船主責任と保険・金銭上の保証

に対する要求に関するものの増加によりグループシステムが試され続け、IGおよびクラブマネ

ージャーは対応により多くの時間を割かれることとなった。今後もこのような規制強化に伴う

負担は増えこそすれ減ることはないと思われ、より多くのコストと人的資源が必要となること

が予想される。 
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・ Sanctions（制裁対応） 

2016年 1月の包括的共同作業計画（JCPOA）に基づくイラン制裁の一部解除に伴い、IG

およびクラブが提供する保険に関するそれまでの混乱はかなり解消されたものの、まだ多

くの問題が未解決のままである。今のところ問題は棚上げされたように思われるが、2017

年度中に新たな重要な展開がある可能性がないとは言えない状況である。 

 

・ P&I Qualificationプログラム 

P&I Qualification に関する資格認証評価プログラムは、クラブ経営陣とスタッフから

2016 年も引き続き支持を受け、5 月及び 10 月の 2 回の試験に 270 名が受験した。同プ

ログラム担当小委員会はその運営と今後の進展（特に IG クラブ外への拡大適用）につき

助力を求めるため外部コーディネーターを起用した。同プログラムは CII の適格性認定を

受けたこともあり、IG 外へのプログラム適用により物理的なハードルはあるものの P&I

業界に対する知識と理解度を高めることになるだろう。 

 

・ IG事務局職員による総力を挙げた活動 

IG諸活動の核となる事務局にとって 2016年度は多忙の一年であり、2017年度もその業

務量が減少する兆候はない状況である。IG活動の内部管理に関する広範な日常的な問題対

応のみならず、事務局は IG 以外の海運・保険団体と広く交流を持ち、また世界中で開催

される関連セミナー、ワークショップ、イベントにも参加している。業界団体の基準に照

らせば小規模チームであるにも拘らず、IG事務局職員は、広範囲に亘る海運・保険分野に

おける技能や専門知識を備えており、クラブマネージャー達が有する知識や経験を効率的

に補完することに役立っている。これは通常、IG内の数多くの小委員会や作業部会での検

討を通じて行われている。 

 

この IG全体に亘る技能・経験に関するユニークな共同作業を通じた方向付けが IGシステ

ムの特徴的な有益性と強みであり、それにより IG が船主責任に影響を及ぼす問題に取り

組み、船主の保険に求められるニーズを満たすうえで影響力を行使し得る信頼性と有効性

を支えていると言える。 

 

★ Reinsurance － 再保険小委員会委員長、Paul Jennings (P11～P12) 

2017/18保険年度の IG共同手配による再保険(GXL)/Hydra再保険プログラム更改手続きは、

買い手市場となっている海上再保険マーケット状況と主要再保険者との長期的良好関係を背

景に、例年より約 1 ヶ月早い 2016 年 12 月中に完了した。このことは船主/クラブ間の

2017/18 年度更改交渉にあたり大きな手助けとなった。再保険更改条件の早期決着は船主、

ブローカー、IGクラブのすべてから好意的に受け止められた。 

 

・ プールクレーム状況 

これまでに報告された 2016 保険年度のプールクレームは前年度に比べさらに減少し 13

件である（ただし、その内 4 件は予備的通知でまだクラブ保有内に収まっているもの）。
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これは 2011保険年度にピークを迎えて以降、IGおよび GXLに影響する大型クレーム沈

静化傾向が継続していると言える。 

 

・ 更改概況 

GXLの成績は 2012保険年度以降 2016保険年度に至るまで好ましい状況（即ち良績）が

続いている。この要因と再保険市場の余剰引受能力、Hydraの財務状態の安定的進展、そ

の他再保険システムの構造的変更等の相乗効果により、IGはGXL全LayerとExcess War 

Coverにつき再保険料の減額を伴う有利な更改条件を達成、さらに前年度に続いてすべて

の船種の再保険レートの減額を実施することができた。その一方で、2017 保険年度更改

では米国によるイラン制裁の影響により再保険金の支払に支障がでないよう在米再保険

者を米国外の再保険者に替えざるを得なかった。 

 

・ Hydraおよび Private Placements 

再保険プログラムを見直し、全体としてマーケット再保険者の引受割合を減らし Hydra に

よる引受割合を高め（主にUS$80M超US$100Mまでの部分）、安定化と単純化を図った。 

 

また、GXL の 1st－2nd Layers（US$100M を超える US$1,000M）につきより有利な

条件での 2016 保険年度末終了分に代わる新たな 3 年契約（2019 年度まで）を含む 5%

の Private placementsを 3種類手配（残り 2つは各々2018年度、2019年度まで有効。

後者は 2ヵ年延長手配による）した。 

 

・ 船種別再保険コスト 

IG 再保険小委員会と再保険戦略作業部会で、コスト配分を検討するため現行 4 カテゴリー

の各船種の最新の保険成績実績に基づき同分類の細分化の是非を含む以下の検討を行った。 

 

「クリーンタンカー」については、前年に続き 2015保険年度の“Alpine Eternity”号事故

の影響があったが、「ダーティータンカー」は引き続き改善が見られた。 

 

「ドライカーゴ船」（ばら積み貨物船）に関しては、2015保険年度に収支均衡状態に近づ

き翌年度も好ましい方向に進んでいる。コンテナ船を同カテゴリーから分離する意見があ

るが、依然としてそれを後押しする十分なクレームデータがないため 2017保険年度から

の実施は時期尚早。 

 

「客船」については“Costa Concordia”号事故に伴う数年に亘る大幅引上げ後は落ち着いた状

況となっており、今後大型事故の発生がなければ中期的に収支均衡状態が続くと予想される。 

 

以上の検討・分析の結果、最大の改善が見られた「ドライカーゴ船」および「ダーティー

タンカー」につき 9.3%の、「クリーンタンカー」および「客船」につき 5%のコスト引下

げを各々実施することとした。 
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なお、「用船加入船」に関してはタンカー、ドライ船共 6%コストを引き下げることとした。 

 

・ 2017保険年度の展望 

2017 保険年度に向け、IG 再保険手配における Hydra の役割の再考、再保険コスト配分

の考え方等を含む多くの検討課題があり、再保険小委員会にとり 2017保険年度も多忙な

1年となりそうである。 

 

★ Maritime Labour Convention － 強制保険小委員会委員長、Jonathan Hare (P15～P16) 

改正 2006 年海上労働条約は、2017 年 1 月 18 日に発効した。同条約対象船船主は、船員送

還費用と未払賃金に対して金銭的保証を手配（保険手配）する必要があったが、IG クラブは

同リスクに対し保険カバーを提供することで一致しており、メンバーに対し証書を発行済であ

る。同証書に基づき船員はクラブに直接請求する権利が認められている。 

 

IGは証書上発生するリスクに対し、1フリート当り US$200M（このうち各クラブは US$10M

を保有）上限とする再保険を手配している。 

 

なお、ILOは、海賊行為により拘束された船員の拘束期間中の賃金も対象とすることを視野に

入れ、その取扱について協議を 2018年春に予定しており、MLC Codeの修正がなされるかも

しれない。 

 

★ Large Casualty Outreach Programme － 大事故検証作業部会会長、Michael Kelleher (P19) 

“Costa Concordia”号や“Rena”号の事故を受けて、2013年に大事故検証作業部会が設立され

た。同作業部会はプールやマーケット再保険に影響を及ぼす大事故の要因や損害軽減方法につ

いて討議・検討している。これまでの作業部会の活動の結果として、大事故の際には、海事関

連当局と相互に知識、理解、協調性を高める必要があることから、海事関連当局と平素から積

極的に係っていくことが大事であることが再認識された。このことを踏まえ IG は、事故の際

のクラブと海事関連当局との協調体制について予め定めておくべく、海事関連当局と覚書の締

結を進めている。これまで IG は南アフリカ、オーストラリア、ニュージランド、英国と覚書

を締結した。上記各種支援活動共々クレーム対応の際のメリットが見込まれることから、今後、

覚書締結国数を増やしていく方針である。 

 

★ Oil Pollution － 汚濁小委員会委員長、Collin Williams (P22～P23) 

今からちょうど 50年前の 1967年に発生した“Torrey Canyon”号の油濁事故を契機に、タン

カーを原因とする油濁損害を賠償する国際的な枠組みが構築された。IMO 主導で 2 つの国際

条約が制定され、現在では 1992CLC条約（締約国数は 136カ国）、1992Fund条約（締約国

数は 114カ国）として存続しており、油濁事故の被害者救済に資している。これらの条約下で

は、船舶に起因する油流出により蒙った損害を、船主（P&Iクラブ）と油受取人との間で分担

することとなっている。 
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因みに、外航タンカーの約 95％の保険引受をしている IGクラブは、2006年から 2016年の

10年間だけで 1992CLC条約の油濁事故を約 350件対応処理した。 

 

なお、原油や石油製品の輸送量は 1970年以降増加傾向だが、IGを中心とする国際油濁対応体

制のお陰で、この 50年間に発生したタンカー起因の油流出事故は大幅な減少傾向にある。 

 

★ Club Correspondents － コレスポンデンツ小委員会委員長、Garry Stevens (P25) 

IG クラブのコレスポンデンツは世界中に約 1,600 社あり、600以上の港で、現地において関

係者と協調しつつ船主やクラブの利益を守るべく、クラブの目となり耳となって活動している。

IGは情報共有、共通問題の議論の機会の提供、ネットワーク作り等を目的として、2001年か

ら 4年に一度世界中のコレポンが一同に会するコレポン会議を開催してきており、第 5回目が

2017年 9月 24日から 26日にかけてロンドンで開催される。今回は幅広いトピックスを扱う

とともに、ロンドンに拠点を置く IMO 等の海事団体によるプレゼンテーションも行われる予

定である。 

 

★ Piracy － 海洋安全小委員会委員長、Nigel Carden (P27) 

2008 年から 2013 年にかけて、特に「アフリカの角」と紅海の海域で海賊対策が行われた結

果、2013 年頃以降ハイジャックや海賊行為が減少傾向にある。主な対策として、海賊が横行

する海域を航行する際船主や船員が警戒レベルを上げたこと、また本船に武装警備員を乗船さ

せるようになったことが挙げられるが、もっとも重要な点は、2008 年以降各国が「アフリカ

の角」、紅海やアデン湾に海軍艦艇を展開させたことにある。海軍艦艇の展開は 2018 年末に

は終了する予定だが、それに伴い、海賊に対する抑止効果がなくなり、海賊行為が増加に転ず

る懸念がある。身代金は P&Iカバー対象外だが、海賊行為から生じる船員、貨物、環境損害等

の賠償責任はP&I保険の対象となり影響も小さくないことから IGとしても今後も注視していく。 

 

★ On the Radar (P29) 

・ バラスト水管理条約 

フィンランドが 2016年 9 月にバラスト水管理条約を批准したことから、2017 年 9 月 8

日に同条約が発効することとなった。現在では同条約の批准国は 54 カ国にのぼり、世界

の外航船のトン数ベースで 53％を占める。IGは 2017年 1月に、同条約や米国のバラス

ト水に関する規則の発効による保険契約規定の変更は不要であり、船主はバラスト水管理

条約上の責任を追及された場合でもカバー条件に従っている限り、保険カバーの対象とな

る旨をメンバーに案内した。 

 

以上 


